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Beloved Felloiw-Countrymen,--Alas! I am now
itting in te rono iin which Ithe illustrious and ever-

tobe-lam)ented Bishop of Derry, ýDoctor Maginn.
breathled is last breath. Alas'! alas! this model
Prelate and patriothas fallen i ithe rýanks, combatting
wvith courage hatiiipant istici the eneines
of his creed andis counttry, and at a time wien his
sorrowving countrymnen most ceded his setvites m.
the coinrg struggle. To a hieart and a linud of

eharity, wide as the blue vault or day, lie tunited a mliid

lofty asIlte toptost point o his elevated station ; and
aihoughithis character amuongst lue clergy, whoa
adored him, iwas pliyftil as a child, and cahin anti
cheerful as the soft zephyr ,on the strearnlet, yet,
when roused by -the grievances of his country, or by
ite inisults of Ilte eneiies of rehigion, hue arose at

once into the formidable strengtli and attitude of the
giant, and his ionest indignation stelled iinto the re-
sistless fury of the tvieipest. Religion uourned his
loss, literature and patriotism have received a deep
woutid in his deah, and weeping Ireland, likre a be-

reaed mother, sits disconsolate over the early tomb
of ler own favorate child. Dr. Doyle, O'Connell,
and Dr. M egin, wr the three brightest stars that
rose on our horizontin hlie bagmiînig iof tlie prescnt
century, to direct and presiule ovei he destitmes ofI
our unhappy country. One after Lte olier they have

sunk and set, covering the nation ithi mourning, and
lcaving a thick dairkness beiind to overcast our
national prospects.

I promised m nmy hast letter to you to give a more
detailed accoutit of Ite d;iloatic conduct of Lord
Padicertoa during the last five years ; but, ais .
therec'isiittle advîantage to be derived by uifortunate
Ireand, a lier presentfallen condition, 'fron exposing
the iniquity ant Lthe bigotry oIflei Englisi cabinet.
on the continent of Europe. We are just now too

'weak, andEnglaind is too-strong to feel any alarm at
ny mafniestations of our displeasure: on t he contrary,
lier cruel persecution is redoubied as our national
woes are tacreased ; and she answers our demand for
justice, and our evies for bread, vith a ferocious shout
of triuurmph, wî'hichl is sufficient to maidden Ite leart of
te living, and to awake the revenge of tiLe dead.

Ireland, like a foundered ship, is scen struggling in
the overwlehuning waves; and, at lte moament wlent
he iolds out her signal for relief, England sails by

tinder fuit canvass, and, with a cruel Saxon clhecr,
wishies her a sale journey to tlie bottom. But if
Ireland will be patient aind prudent, and if we will be
(for once in Our history) truc to ourselves, and united
as one man, iwe shall yet coripel cruel England to
retrace lier steps and to bend lier proud neec in na-
tional degradation. Oie million of men joitted
Logethier in a constitutional enal combinati, cant
pronounce a will Vhich lias never yet been refused
by any power o past history ; and dependti upon it
thle time is not far distant, hiten one million constitu-
tional voices wilii wrest oui' just righîts from the
submuissive consenti of tle Britisi parliament.

I siall now proceed to lay before you certain dip-
lomai e documents, whiiclt vill place on record an
Inount of deceit (in reference to England) ilhiebl

lias no paraliel in modern history, whtieb is well known
all the cabinets of Europe, andi whici proves, by

a palpable deinonstration, what I asserte lin Ite first
etter I addressed to .yol-naiely, thIt England
direcly encoauraged and, fomented alLte ale reva-
utions on le continent of Europe, and employei ier
ntire diplomatie influence in an attenpt to oppose,
r Veak-en, or uproot Catholicity during this revolu-
Onary progress.
Firsty, then, Lord Palmerston refuisedt to join
rance, Austria, and Prussia, inimaintaining the cain-

anal independence ofi lte Sonclerbund; hbis policy
as to join the fre corps, and thtus encourage a civil
r in Switzerland. If hei hiad joined. the four
uropean powers in tthteir demand on the Dier, al

ostilities should cease, atiLnd the cry to expel the
esuits would be silenced ; but no, Lord Palmerston,
n the contrary, ixertel lis last effort in orider to
upport the Radicai movement, to crush lite inde-
ndence, f the Sonderbund, and to. c4el the

Mr. Howard,th English Ambassador at Berlin,
rites as follows to Lord Pahnerston, the'6th Sep-
mbr, 1847:'-"I have had a conference of two

ours trilth BarOn de Conitz (ithe Prussiani'minister.)
inforned 1im iofthe proposition vhich you hat

ade to Prince Méttdrnielt (Lite strianminster,)
Z , ta se bis influence to break up the alliance o
onderbund,'even on the defensive. HNe replied that

eould not avoid entertaining. deep suspicions
nt'the liionésty' f this duma.nd, 'as itwuhd

t j thedet princip lewhich the fve pàwers
guaranteed to mautain, viz., the individuail
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cantonal independence of the Sonderbund. He gavec
iL as lis opinion that Prussia could not consent to
snci a propositon. i then infomede hîm that your1
lordship expected hlit Prussia would use ier intlience1
in conjunclion w'ith Austria and France, to exact'
fron the Pope the expulsion of the Jesuits froi
Switýerland. The hnron replied, liata lie could not
consent to lis propoo ition, ithout an iflaion of
the sixtlm article ofi te federal conupact ; and as to.
the Jesuits, lie 'sait1 he lhought the expulsion of the
Jesuus was anereptetext to create hostilities ;and
hie also informied me that Prince Mteie nil
not join youm in any proposition in leferencect thei
expulsion of ie Jesuits. I mnust, at the saine tinte,e
tell you that the baron bas ino partiality for the
Jestits."

You sece, therefore, that it ias ime united opinion
of Prussia, Austria, and France, iltal, in the first
place, Englandi was encouraging rebellion and na-
:ionltt h ice, in violation of the sixLt article ofi lie
federal compact ; and, seconliy, it is proved beyond
contrauliction ihat Lord 'atmterston is guilty i'iofte
char, decideil effort of formning' a conspiracy witl lIthe
Eir'opiean cabinets of expellingthle Jesuits front Swit-
zerland. Tlere were at tai ttime in the country
one hiutndred antd fifty Swviss Jesuiits-that is, borim it
Switzcrland-and here is a Whig English minister
(witlhout attenmpting to bring any charge of any kind
tgainst ite Swiss gentienien and Clergymen) ei-
ueavoring to force four Euroaicntt cabinets into the

tiecitd conspiracy of -expelling mthe natives of Sivit-
zeriand fromi their homies andtieir country, witiout
tc slhadtow of an ffence. TThis Whbig minister first

excites the RIadical mob against tle Catholic Clurî'cl,1
and ltien, forsooth, in order ta guiet lhe public mind,
lhe demands the expulsion df the Ciergy. Now cano
there b atny an in Ireland, who does not sec aL ce
glance this very same scene enacted by Lord .ktîn1
Russel in Englandt He first inianes ite mob by
his letter, and 0then lie demliands tlie annihilation of Ilte
Catiolic Clhurchi in England and in ireland, in orlerr
ta calm hlie stom l which le lad himself Cxcited!
Thtis conduct of Russell and Palmerston is soC
strikingly alike in ail its details that 1 thinik lhere arc
tev wlo iill tot recognise theexact similitude of the
Sriss ind the Englis conspirators.

But hear 1r. Peel on this subject, wrho writes to
Lord Palmerston on the 23d Septemober, 1847:-
" It is certain that we cati obtain a majority. in arier
to carry out our views. The cantons which have
voted tite dissolution o the Sonderbund, nnd who
doubt the peur'niciouîs effects f' rthe Jesuits, wil refuse
to go to var; but Berne, Vaud, antid Tessin are fori
energ'y and dispatchi. Tterefore, ny lord, it is my1
opinion, 1tat Lord Minto should orithwiti proceedi ta.
Rone; lie con obtain frni the Vatican a Budl for
the suppression of the Jesuits: this is the principali
point."

It is in ite recollection or every reading main it
Ireland, that during the late misunderstanding with
Greece, Lord Palmerston was accused of pirovoking
the anger af foreign iowers, and creating revoltions
in several coumntries by an overbeaing diplotnatic
conduct ; the case of lie revolution of iRone ras in-
stanced; and Lord Palmerston, in lis reply, in his 1

place in parliament, distinctly said tat the Pope
(through his Nuincio at Paris) iad applied to England
l'or an able diplomatist to aid him in his councils; and
tliat ie, Lord Palmerston, sent Lord Miito to Romte
in consequence. Now iere is a direct contradiction
.given to this statement of the Whig lord by lis en-
voy at 3erne, and cearly proving lis lordship to hlave
uttered in the British senate tlie tliingi that decidedly
was not true !

The re'sult o tits dispatch ias the notorious mis-
sion of the notorious Lord Minto to Rome. le
arrived in Rome on the 28th October, 184.7; and,

.on the 13thi of November, lie sent the following
despatci to Lord Palmerstoan:-"I have found an
able assistant [un succours efficace] in Couint Rossi:
I have had already several interviews witi Lthe Car-
dinal Scaretary of State on the subject of the expul-
sion of the Jesuits.. I tliink I have nearly succeeded
in making him use lte Pope's authority on this point.
I did not wisih to take on myself the guarantee that
their expulsion voud stil satisy lte Swiss Diet.
And in future, I shall confine my demand to the one
poit, and lvays presenting athe idea of an'inevitable
%var." After titis dispatch, can there be any further
douibt that, when.Palmerston could not succeed in
forming a cabinet conspiracy vith the four European
powers, lie then sent Minto lo Rome to carry out
lis deadly hostility to Catholicit·y by intrigue at the
Roman court !

The Cardinal Secreiary, howv'e, iasnot so pliant
as Minto had at first supposed; and the disappoint-
ment hadi suict'an effect on M'mto thalt he suddenly
clhangedhis beariiig towards the Cardinal, and openly
becaie the friend and the companion of ail the revo-
lutionists ut Romeb- The success of telfree corpsi
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over tlie ii-fated Sonderbnid became decided in ic by exposing the most iniquitous conspiracy known iiin
end or Nivemberr; and on tt nghit of tle 3rd of the recordof any nation. I have now fulfidled kny
December, 1847, fte trîinpih was celebrated in word. mnd. I have redeemed my pledge to yout, liy
rtome withi a savage joy whici bafiles ail description, branding hlie English cabinet withl an attempt ta re-
Thlic entire city presented sonethiing like ihe appear- volutionise Europe, and tIo crush ic Catholie Church.
ance of Mount Vesuivius previous ta an eart.hquake. Since I comnienced these letters to you, on hic 23(l

ie revolitionis(5 and the cut-throats from every of last December, I have iad cominiminications from
part of the world met in large bodies; cries of alnostevery kingdoini fihe known world, vhere the
"long live thIe Protesaints," (vivent les Proteslants) name of England is ieard and abhorred ; -men of ail
wvere echoed and re-echoed throtgi aillIthe anes andi ranks havc stupplied# me vith documents.proving the
alleys of Roin ; bands of Men, more like demons deceit, lthe bigory, ei perfidy, fte disihonor, and te
ilian iuman beings, paraded hlie sircet viere Lord tyranny of EngIani. I lold some -docuinets from
Mino liad taken up hls residence ; and it became Spain wliich wiil yet surprise you, wlienever I may
evident iliat tlic revoitionitis hadi met to celebrate find it necessary to puiblisi them. Eiglish iniquity
flic presence of some grent [owerfi ally, and ta mark las surpassed itsci in Spain and Portugal by chianging
Qc occasion by every demonstration of insaue and lie succession ta flic titrone, abrogationg hlie ancient
imultuois joy. Rome son learned that Minto was laws of these fine cotmtries, atin intîroducing palpable

e an--tit Minto vas Lite friend of lite Radicals infidelity, and open re sistance ta the aullhority of tie
-flic flatterer of the Pope-thlie fatier-in-Iaw i ofPope. Scenes of pituntier and spoliation were enacted
Lord Johnl Russe-and te deadiv, the silent, the in thesc countries in ihe years -1833 and 1834, wlicli
insaliable eneny of hlie Jesui[s. And Lord Minto inake the blood freeze; and the render of this letter
did no. leave Ithe Radicals long in doubt of lis ciarae- can best comprehend tle thrilling persecution of hic
ter in Roie ; lis iat vas always graceiully loivered CatLhoti Clurci in Sptain, wien lie leains that out of
berfore fle salute of a Sviss, or a Neapoilitan, or a l'orty-eigiit tiotisand Nuns and Friars vhto, relying ou
Rani iicRadical--lie bowed to Mazzini, siiled upon the secutrity of the laiw, retired into seclusion-all-
Griballi, nd nt'most cUr1ied to Cicerouacciio ail, have becn forcibly expeled frorn tlitir mQnastic
-- is walks werc alvays crowdet vith ite whhisimred limes, driven by ti bayonet from dite legal pos-
devils and infuliel muoustacliios ofV te vorld-his door session of ltcir juist property and national rights, and
was beset from morning tilIl niht wilth the lnovn by lie assistance of Englantd starved and mnurdercd
diwenies of Ilte Pope, and lie "was farand away better by the iniquity of tc laiw. I shall yet expose this
knownî as the ailvocate of revolhition throughout English conspiracy, and I am kept at Ihis moment.
Eucpe, than as lite ninister of England. Cicerou- froi fuiling this duty, ihich I owc ta truthl and
aceehio, a commion iay and straw grocer in RomiR e, (a justice, at hlie earnest request of a distinguishied in-
known enemy of the Pope) was is daily companion. dividi, wot lias asked it as a favor to postpone this
He liad portraits taken of the grocer, and busts disclosure ta sanie more favorable arnd cxptdient
eaxcuited of the grocer's son. Young Cicero had opportunity.
riings, and ehains, ani cancos, and broocies, and3 ci- I shall, lhierefre, conclude my prescnt series of
gar cases, and ful lals, ta the surprise of the city- Iciters on lIte subject of ite European dispatebes,
ail markedi willite crcst oi flic Entglislh minister. and althoutgl I arn fot sa foolisht as to hope I can
And thIis is the man who was sent ta Jtniy to quell efect any change in ltie future.character of England,
revoition-itis is lite man (te fathe r-in-aw of ord I do sinceerely believe I lay produce saine saItLan"s
John Russell) who waited otn Ithe Pope to decidetiltetation in Lite future ciaracter of Ireland.
case of (le Jesitts--this is ite man (le servant af There are tro points on which the Irish mind mutPalmerston and the relative of Russel) wio came ta be decided-f isly that Russeil iad becti the eaaid lte Pope by his counsel and ta tranquilise Europe oftle miniistry wh'luicli, since 184G, lias bcu laborinîOl, Englisit pertidy I ta overthrow Cathohcity in Europe ; and, hence the

'lihe ihistory of Europe can tell the resutilt. Swit- I'oîfar-fned Durhani letter lias been onîly the premature
zerland, Italy, Lombarrdy, Austria, and ail Gcrmnany, exponent of tlite anli-Cathiclic conspirator' during the
were shaken to tieir centre ; hlie discontent, the re- lastfive years; and, secondly, we mnust be convincedl
bellion, the Red Republicanism, he tiir.t for spolta- that oi' gracious monarch, notvitisanding our dis-
tio, te elity, tha sangutinary revoution wicht tmgished allegiance, ias carried is back forcibly to
was confned wiahtin tle restraints af law anid order hlie days of lizabethl ; and we mnust e Llorougly
since the year 18 1a, ail. al boiled over'; and pioui'ing persuated ftt we have no safety for our liberties or
like a molten torrent oflava over the face oF Europe, our hives, but in ouir fii, universal, and cnistittutionîaI
would[ have reduced, ahtcivilisation to a iightfl spoc- combiation. A billfoir ic suppression of piracy o
facle of universal uin, if tlie friends of order had tic coast of Barbary -or Africa, votild not be dis-
lot stood for'th througi ail ithe countries to stem ithe patelied with more haste than our graciousQten has

devastating progress of lusi tost terrifie inundation. been pleased ta evie in executinug tlie royal legality
BI3ut. tlankts to the watchiful and benign Providence of of the billfoi hle suppression of Catlolicity in Gm
Heae, tihose tenmies of Cod and man have been Britain and Ireland. 'rThe Catiholic Priests are now
defealed, and revolution las reccived a cheick wiich as ilionai a society as thecPRbbonen of Clare. The
it catnnot recover. lie characlter of Enigland i nBisItops ar cwatche as a litaband of consirCtedr smug-
this Eutropean tragedy is too wvel known i every giers-as îavin illicit religion on board their crit.
cabinet of Europe ta need any comment from nie. An eI esastieai excise establishment is appointcd
Sie has added ffty-wo milionsofi ioney t te tfeld round the coast, to sec tlat lte Vatican send no re-
of lier commerce, filcled and extracted fron the lgion above English proo into this country.. Lord
wevakness o lier naiglibors; and site alis been enabled Johitan Russell lias appointed a festival toba lield every
at lie sane ime, ta stiikce a daadly blow at te year on the 4t aIof November to burn the Blessed
Catolie Chturch, wiich has disabledl ier for lthe Virgia and ta spit on lite cross; and ite British
moment; and huis Eng'land lias added a neiv para- Commons (long lire ta -thent, ani Lt ritish Lords
grapli to lier national blood-staine iistory, wiich, (glory ta Lithem,) and -the illustrious Queen of England
during ithe last liree h iundredi years, las, indcd, but (mllay god bless lier,).have, wih one voice, decided
one page all over the vorld, expressed in te three that, ail the Catiolic ladies af Great Britain and Ire
ivords of national perfidy, national spoliation, and land are PROSTITUTES (titis is the word,) andi that
national persecution. thieir children's childrent's children are BASPARDS

And in order ta show that my authloritics (in ite by the liaws of England ! Saie one, perhaps the
case whltich 1 have proved) are not all take n fromn tlie editor of a paper, nay reply ta me and say-" No.;"
aggrieved cabinets, I shall quote on the subject a but I say- ' Yes yes." He may still persist and
pivate letter, written by the correspondent of the say-" The Lorc Chancellor of England, oh ! has
times, and transtnitted to tiat journal, June 4th, said, fron the voolsack, oh! that THE LAW

1850 :-" I have now been more tItan tivo years in will not be o interpreted ;" but I repeat again, that
Italy ; and I was prescnt in every revolution which the Lord Chancellor may be a Wlug, and therefore
has taken place ianti I must declare, with Lite excepî- cannobe behieved on any point of aiw relating Lo
tion of Piedmont, ivhiere Mr. Abererombie was Cathtolicity: and, morcover, ltat any Irish lady, or
inîstructed to give Charles Albert sound advice any Irish child vhmo would or could believe any one
agaist the invasion of Lombardy, in no one place vord uttered by the saine party, deserves to be
vould lte insuîrgents have gamed the strenglitthîey brandedi itli the opprobrious epithmet which bas bec*
aide, if lt leaders Lad nl confidence im-thecsympathy passed into British aw by the Britisht sonate, and
of the British government. The acts of some of the whieh lias been chaiunged from a filthy ideaioto Britisk
Britisi agents were as ntotoriious as the noon sun ; legality by tlie chaste signature of our royal mistress.
and I hear that several of them now are claimtants for But, so help me God ! I would prefer.any' jiumish-
compensation for nets which they themselyes direcily ment containedi n the penal code of the ofamouts
or indirectly exeited." On tiis last extract I shall statute-book of the iùfanous Elizabeti, sooner that
not utter one word, as the quarter fron which it pro- subit (as far as the constitution woudpermit) top
ceeds, and the decided authority 'wich whieh it. speaks, active or passive eônset to that 1law , i ht lr-
is a judgmnent which brands Lord Palmterston and bis word, or dee'd.
coileagues vith the clear guitwith 'hicb I chtariged I should wislh to 1ean'n by what desgnation or
t hem n y'first letter to yo. adady.Beauontvit theD and d s a

Beloved Tellow-omtry1ne'a-4 have nowdischîarged oarfolk, ntdehèrswille receivd Ét  ri
Sduty whichbI oed to iy c0'ed and my countre fuireateduce 0n%,i'à-. Bemg iIeg,
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